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Foreword
The MNMA is a non-governmental organization with a rich history. Since the 1948,
our organization has tirelessly served the professional interests of nurses and midwives
in Myanmar.
Myanmar National Health Plan (2017-21) lay out the way to achieve the Universal
Health Coverage in Myanmar by 2030 and call for strengthening the human resources,
especially in the context of primary healthcare system in which nurses and midwives
are critical front-line health workforce in the delivery of health promotion, prevention
and treatment. The integration of healthcare services in all sectors (public and private sectors), in which nurses and
midwives play critically, is important to insure equity and access of care through a coordinated approach to individuals
along the lifelong continuum – pre-birth to death.
However, there are many challenges ahead of us that could influence the way members deliver care and advocate for
patients, and the communities where we all live and work. To this end we are confident that the strategic plan we have
developed after consultation with our members will result in an organization that is effective, highly regarded and
influential, capable of delivering outcomes for members individually and collectively and support the MOHS to achieve
the UHC by 2030.
The key strategic area that set out our strategic plan are:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Networking, collaboration and partnership with community, partners, other NGOs and INGOs
Improving the health of local people without discrimination
Organizational sustainability
Continued personal and professional development
Professional behaviors and attitudes and
Research and development.

Professor Daw Yin Mya
President
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I. INTRODUCTION
The Myanmar National Health Plan (NHP) aims to achieve universal health coverage (UHC) for
Myanmar’s people by ensuring that everyone can access the promotive, preventive, curative, rehabilitative and palliative health services they need, and that those services are of sufficient quality to
be effective while ensuring that the use of these services does not expose the community to financial hardship. In Myanmar, the Essential Package of Health Services (EPHS) will gradually grow with
increased funding allocated to health and improved national capacity to deliver quality services.
Successful implementation of the NHP also requires a supportive environment. Nurses and midwives who live in Myanmar and provide health care services at various levels across the country will
play a critical role in achieving universal health coverage.
The Myanmar Nurse and Midwife Association (MNMA) represents the nursing and midwifery professions. MNMA supports the development of its members (professional nurses and midwives) to
render quality services to the public. The MNMA’s strategic plan (2021-2025) has been developed in
light of the gaps that need to be addressed to achieve universal health coverage. It was developed
through a systematic process that determined the strengths and challenges present in nursing and
midwifery systems, and proposes a guide for the association’s strategic reorganization. This strategy plan aims to assess the context-specific needs for nurses and midwives in Myanmar so that
they can provide equitable, high quality health care services.

II. BACKGROUND
Myanmar Nurse and Midwife Association (MNMA) is an independent, non-governmental association
founded in 1948. It is a professional organization in Myanmar that supports and advances the nursing and midwifery professions. It also guides the improvement of health services in the country to
strengthen their quality and make them more humanistic. MNMA is also a member of International
Council of Nurses (ICN). There are 393 association branches across the country with a membership over 30,000 nurses, including licensed nurses, midwives and Lady Health Visitors. The MNMA
provides the various services such as conveying updated nursing education, supporting emergency
preparedness, promoting sports and fitness, and the building social support networking inside and
outside the organization. The MNMA also operates a maternity clinic for women who cannot afford
maternity services at private clinic. There are around 30 to 50 pregnant mothers giving birth monthly
at maternity clinic and the clinic charges a minimal fee for these women to reduce out of pocket
expenditure among poor and vulnerable populations.
The MNMA has been guided by strategic plans since 2009, adapting them as needed to maintain their reputation as a sustainable, autonomous professional non-governmental organization.
To cover the strategic areas established in their guiding strategy, the MNMA has held Nursing
Conferences quadrennially where new central committee members and Executive committee members are elected. Moreover, annual meetings are conducted where issues were discussed with
Central Committee members, journals, magazines and a calendar are produced, and financial assistance is collected for retired nurses in need at home or hospital care. Currently in 2020, the MNMA
is arranging numerous donations from in and outside of the organization for the frontline healthcare
nurses and midwives who are personally affected by COVID-19 while serving their duties.
Myanmar Nurse and Midwife Association
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The MNMA developed its first three-year strategic plan from 2009-2012 in July 2009 and then
revised the plan in 2013 as a new strategic plan for 2014-2017. In 2020, in collaboration with the
USAID-funded Essential Health Project, the MNMA developed the third five-year strategic plan for
2021-2025.

III. MISSION
To support the achievement of Universal Health Care and improve the health of the people of
Myanmar by upgrading the skills of the unified nursing and midwifery workforce and raising the
status of the nursing and midwifery professions

IV. VISION
To support nurses and midwives to improve the population’s health through the delivery of
equita-ble, quality health services without discrimination

V. VALUES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Collaboration and accountability
Quality professional development for nurses and midwives
Respect for client rights, dignity, and culture
Loyalty, honesty and transparency
Professional ethics
Organizational sustainability
Teamwork and Integrity
Community, contributing to society
Professional behaviors and attitudes
Challenge, adapt, change, innovate

VI. STRATEGIC AREAS
MNMA prioritized six main strategic areas to focus during 2021-2025.
These main strategic areas are:
(1) Networking, collaboration and partnership with community, partners, and
other NGOs and INGOs
(2) Improving te health of local people without discrimination
(3) Organizational sustainability
(4) Continued personal and professional development
(5) Strengthening professional behaviors
(6) Research and development
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Strategic Area (1) - Networking, collaboration and partnership with community,
		
partners, and other NGOs and INGOs
Objectives:
1. Develop a functional sustainable electronic platform for MNMA members including
membership to improve networking and update knowledge for nursing and midwifery
professions by 2022
2. Strengthen MNMA communication approaches within 3 years (awareness raising of the
association by social media and websites)
3. Engage with communities and CSOs at local level through each township branch.
Interventions/Activities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Budget allocation, hire a technical expert, and draft an app that improves networking and
updates knowledge for nurses and midwives
Launch and dissemination of the application or website
Revitalize/form the communication sub-committee to involves representatives from all of
the states and regions
Build members’ capacity on the use of technology and the community strategy
Develop communication guidelines and IEC materials (both nursing care and midwifery care)
for MNMA communication approaches
Establish networks for the better collaboration with NGOs/INGOs
Participate in every NGO/INGO forum/meetings every year
Strengthen collaborative activities with the THD, NGO/INGO and CBO/CSO
Develop an advocacy package and participate in local meetings to engage with
communities and CSOs at the local level through each township branch
Disseminate an advocacy package up to the state and regional level
Advocate with THD, GAD and CBO/CSO to sensitize them to MNMA activities at
township level at least twice a year

Indicators:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The electronic application or website for MNMA to improve networking and update
knowledge is launched.
The communication sub-committee is revitalized
The communication sub-committee conducts meetings quarterly
Training on the use of technology conducted to communication sub-committee, and
the number of multiplier trainings for the members conducted
The communication strategy is developed
Number of participations in NGO/INGO forum yearly (reports)
The advocacy package of MNMA for different audience is developed
The advocacy package is available at all state/regions
The advocacy package is available at township level by 2025
Number of townships for disseminating the advocacy package with THD, GAD and
CBO/CSO (at least one township per one year)
Myanmar Nurse and Midwife Association
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Strategic Area (2) - Improving the Health of Local People without Discrimination
Objectives:
1. Identify the health needs of maternal, newborn and under 5 children within a 1-year period
2. Organize and support the essential resources for delivering health services
3. Provide quality health care according to the local health needs (in health promotion,
prevention, curative and rehabilitative aspects)
Interventions/Activities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Develop an assessment form to identify MNCH health needs
Disseminate the assessment form to identify MNCH health needs
Coordinate and advocate with local community leaders, local administrative authority
personnel, GAD, and MOHS to identify local prioritized health needs
Conduct the assessment at each township
Share knowledge via online platform and CNME session regularly
Conduct mobile clinical skills training
Disseminate health education and information to the community to raise awareness and
promote healthy behavior
Provide quality maternal and newborn care in MNMA’s maternity clinic in Yangon
Conduct an orientation session on quality improvement

Indicators:
•
•
•
•

Number of Townships which conducted the MNCH health needs
Mobile clinical skills training is conducted at least 4 times per year
Number of quality improvement assessments for maternal and newborn health conducted
at MNMA’s maternity clinic (Yangon)
Number of participants who attended an orientation session on quality improvement for
maternal and newborn health

Photos: MNMA
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Strategic Area (3) - Organizational sustainability
Objectives:
1. Increase membership of nurses and midwives by 10% every year
2. Review and revise organizational structure, policies, procedures, and activities for further
development, whenever necessary
3. Increase organizational annual turnover by 2% every year
4. Strengthen the capacity of the organization in managing the projects and partnerships
(especially financing)
Interventions/Activities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Organize registered nurses and midwives for MNMA membership
Orient to the Universities of Nursing, Nursing and Midwifery schools about MNMA
(by developing presentation)
Encourage nursing and midwifery students to become MNMA members
Engage with private sector/hospitals to encourage their staffs including retired nurses
and midwives to be active MNMA members
Conduct a workshop to review and revise organizational structure, policies, procedures
and activities for further development, whenever necessary (central committee)
Collect annual member fees by increasing members
Produce yearly MNMA related materials (calendar, magazines, etc.)
Expand maternal and child health services for revenue generation
Share information for donation to build the new maternity clinic by conducting events

Indicators:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Number of new MNMA members increased by 10% every year
Number of meetings/workshops conducted by Central EC committee for orientation/
introducing MNMA to new potential members
Number of organizational policies or procedures revised for further development
Number of distributions of MNMA related materials (calendar, magazines, etc.)
Number of available services increased in maternity clinics by 2025
Number of fund-raising events made by MNMA to build new maternity clinics
Annual turnover budget increased

Myanmar Nurse and Midwife Association
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Strategic Area (4) - Continued personal and professional development
Objectives:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Strengthen MNMA CNME system to reach every member at all levels/ branches
Seek five fellowship programs by 2023
Ensure that members receive required CPD points
Increase utilization of Learning and Performance Improvement Centers
Advocate and engage private hospitals for quality nursing and midwifery care

Interventions/Activities:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Develop CNME guidelines and conduct cascade TOT to strengthen CNME system
Conduct CNME sessions at state/region level (twice per year) and township level (twice per year)
Connect with International confederation of Nurses and International Confederation of
Midwives to develop online courses related to nursing and midwifery care
Explore and establish an online CNME mechanism under MNMA network
Distribute international journals related to the nurse and midwifery services to the township level
Collaborate with members of ICN and ICM
Link with CPD points, bring and use models in CNME session at state/region level
Create an online course for CPD points
Provide the onsite training for CPD points
Collaborate with ICN and ICM for online courses
Organize workshop with MNMA to develop activities linked with CPD points (when CPD system is
announced by MNMC)
Bring the MNCH models and materials in CNME session and trainings
Use the MNCH models and materials in trainings collaborated with other organizations
Advocate with private hospital and explore collaborations for quality nursing and midwifery care
Invite nurses and midwives from private sector/hospital in the CNME sessions
Consider nurses and midwives from private sector/hospital in the fellowship program
Conduct clinical experience sharing between nurses and midwives and MNMA members

Indicators:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

6

Number of the people trained as trainers to strengthen CNME system at all states and regions
Online CNME mechanism is established for MNMA members
Number of online courses developed through a collaboration with ICN and ICM
Number of CNME sessions (online and onsite) conducted for the members from both
public and private sectors annually
Number of MNMA members who attended online courses including local and international program
Number of trainings/CNME sessions conducted that use MNCH models and materials in L&PICs
Number of the international journals related to nursing and midwifery care distributed to township level
Number of nurses and midwives who received the fellowship program
Total number of CPD points that MNMA supported for its members
Number of private hospitals sensitized to MNMA work

Myanmar Nurse and Midwife Association

Strategic Area (5) - Strengthen professional behaviors
Objectives:
•

Ensure members provide nursing and midwifery care according to the professional
code of ethics

Interventions/Activities:
•
•

Conduct regular CNME session on ethics, communication, and interpersonal relationships
Conduct monitoring visits to ensure whether members follow ethical nursing and midwifery
practice

Indicators:
•
•
•

Number of CNME sessions conducted on ethics, communication and interpersonal
relationships per year
Number of participants who attend CNME session on ethics, communication, and
interpersonal relationships
Number of members who have been reported for not following the ethics

Photos: MNMA
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Strategic Area (6) - Research and development
Objectives:
•

Strengthen research capacity of nurses and midwives to enhance the development of
evidence-based practice

Interventions/Activities:
• Establish an MNMA’s research committee
• Build MNMA members’ capacity in research management
• Write research proposals by members and get approval from MNMA’s research committee
• Explore possible research funds for nurse and midwife led research efforts
• Create research forum focusing on nursing and midwifery care
• Publish research papers in peer-review journals
Indicators:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

MNMA research committee is established
Number of MNMA members trained on research methods and processes
Number of proposals written by the members (at least 10)
Number of researches conducted
Number of research fund received
The research forum conducted one time per 2 years
Number of peer review articles published

Photos: MNMA
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Speak tenderly; let there be kindness in your face,
in your eyes, in your smile, in the warmth of your
greeting. Always have a cheerful smile. Don't only
give your care, but give your heart as well.
Mother Teresa

Nursing is an art: and if it is to be made an art, it
requires an exclusive devotion as hard a preparation, as any painter’s or sculptor’s work; for wor hat
is the having to do with dead canvas or dead marble,
compared with having to do with the living body, the
temple of God’s spirit? It is one of the Fine Arts: I had
almost said the finest of Fine Art.
Florence Nightingale

Myanmar Nurse and Midwife Association
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VII. MONITORING AND EVALUATION

(1) Networking, collaboration and partnership with community, partners, and other NGOs and INGOs

Strategic
Area

10

Interventions

Indicator

Seek budget allocation, hire a technical expert, and draft
an app that improves networking and updates knowledge
for nurses and midwives
Launch and dissemination of the application or website

Revitalize/ form the communication sub-committee to
involves representatives from all of the states and regions

The electronic application or website for M
networking and update knowledge is launc

The communication sub-committee is revi

The communication sub-committee meetin
quarterly

Build members’ capacity on use of technology and the
community strategy

· Training for use of technology conducted
sub-committee
· The number of multiplier training for the

Develop communication guidelines and IEC materials
(both nursing care and midwifery care) for MNMA
communication approaches

The communication strategy is developed

Establish networks for better collaboration with NGO/
INGOs
Participate in every NGO/INGO forum/meetings every
year

Number of participations in NGO/INGO f
(reports)

Strengthen the collaborative activities with the THD, NGO/
INGO and CBO/CSO
Develop an advocacy package and participate in local
meetings to engage with communities and CSOs at local
level through each township branch
Disseminate the advocacy package up to the state and
regional level

Advocate with THD, GAD and CBO/CSO to be aware of
the MNMA activities at township level at least twice a year

Myanmar Nurse and Midwife Association

The advocacy package of MNMA for differ
developed

The advocacy package is available to all sta

The advocacy package is available at towns

Number of townships for disseminating th
with THD, GAD and CBO/CSO (at least o
year)

Monitor by
whom

Achievement
2021

2022

MNMA to improve
ched

italized

ng conducts

d to communication

e members conducted

forum yearly

rent audience is

2023

2024

2025

Remark

X
Central EC

X

Central EC

Central EC

X

Central EC

X

Central EC

X

At the end of 2021
X

X

X

X

Annually

X

X

X

X

Annually

At the end of 2021

X

X

X

X

X

Central EC

X

At the end of 2021

ate/regions

Central EC

X

At the end of 2021

ship level by 2025

States/Regions

X

X

X

X

At the end of 2025

he advocacy package
one township per one States/Regions

X

X

X

X

Annually
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(2) Improving the Health of Local People without Discrimination

Develop an assessment form to identify MNCH health
needs

Number of Townships which conducted th
needs

Disseminate the assessment form to identify MNCH health
needs
Coordinate and advocate with local community leaders,
local administrative authority personnel, GAD, and MOHS
to identify local prioritized health needs
Conduct the assessment at each township
Share knowledge via online platform and CNME sessions
regularly
Conduct the mobile clinical skills training

The mobile clinical skills training is conduc
per year

Disseminate health education and information to the community to raise awareness and promote healthy behavior
Provide quality maternal and newborn care in MNMA’s
maternity clinic in Yangon

Number of quality improvement assessmen
newborn health conducted at MNMA’s ma
gon)

Conduct the orientation session on quality improvement

Number of participants who attended in or
of quality improvement assessment for mat
health

Organize registered nurses and midwives for membership

Number of new MNMA members increase

(3) Organizational sustainability

Orient to the universities of nursing, nursing and midwifery
schools about MNMA (by developing presentation)
Encourage nursing and midwifery students to become
MNMA members
Engage with private sector/hospitals to encourage their
staffs including retired nurses and midwives to be active
MNMA members

Conduct a workshop to review and revise organizational
structure, policies, procedures and activities for further
development, whenever necessary (central committee)

Collect annual member fees by increasing members
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Number of meetings/workshops conducted
committee for orientation/ introducing MN
tial members

Number of organizational policies or proce
further development

he MNCH health

cted at least 4 times

Central EC

X

Central EC

X

X
X
X
Central EC
X

nts for maternal and
aternity clinic (Yan-

Central EC

X

X

X

X

X

Annually

rientation session
aternal and newborn

Central EC

X

X

X

X

X

Annually

· Central EC
· States/Regions

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

ed by 10% every year

d by Central EC
NMA to new potenCentral EC

X

At the end of 2025

edures revised for

X

X

X
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Produce yearly MNMA related materials (calendar, magazines, etc.)

Number of distributions of MNMA related
magazines, etc.)

(4) Continued personal and professional development

Expand maternal and child health services to scale up reve- Number of available services increased in m
nue generation
2025
Share information for donation to build the new maternity
clinic by conducting events

· Number of fund-raising events made by M
new maternity clinics
· Annual turnover budget increased

Develop CNME guidelines and conduct cascade TOT to
strengthen CNME system

The number of the people trained as traine
CNME system at all states and regions

Conduct CNME sessions at state/region level (twice per
year) and township level (twice per year)

Online CNME mechanism is established fo

Connect with International Confederation of Nurses and
International Confederation of Midwives to develop online
courses related to nursing and midwifery care

· Number of online courses developed thro
a collaboration with ICN and ICM
· Number of MNMA members who attend
including local and international program

Explore and establish the online CNME mechanism under
MNMA network

Number of CNME sessions (online and on
the members form both public and private

Distribute the international journals related to the nurse
and midwifery services to the township level

Number of international journals related to
wifery care distributed to township level

Collaborate with members of ICN and ICM

Number of nurses and midwives who recei
program

Link with CPD points, bring and use models in CNME
session at state/region level

Total number of CPD points that MNMA s
members

Create the online courses for CPD points
Provide the onsite training for CPD points
Collaborate with ICN and ICM for online courses
Organize workshop with MNMA to develop activities
linked with CPD points (when CPD system is announced
by MNMC)
Bring the MNCH models and materials in CNME session
and trainings
Use the MNCH models and materials in trainings collaborated with other organizations
Advocate to private hospital and explore collaborations for
quality nursing and midwifery care
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Number of trainings/CNME sessions that u
models and materials in L&PICs

Number of private hospitals sensitized to M

d materials (calendar,

maternity clinics by

MNMA to build

Central EC

X

X

X

X

X

Annually

Central EC

X

X

X

X

X

Annually

· Central EC
· States/Regions
· Township

X

· Central EC
· States/Regions
· Township
· Central EC
or MNMA members · States/Regions
· Township
ough

ers to strengthen

ded online courses
m

nsite) conducted for
e sectors annually

o nursing and mid-

ived the fellowship

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Central EC

X

X

X

X

X

Annually

Central EC

X

X

X

X

X

Annually

Central EC

X

X

X

X

X

Annually

Central EC

supported for its

use the MNCH

MNMA work

At the end of 2021

X

At the end of 2021

At the end of 2023

X

X

X

X

X

Central EC

X

X

X

X

X

Annually

Central EC

X

X

X

X

X

Annually

Central EC

X

X

X

X

X

Annually

· Central EC
· States/Regions

X

At the end of 2022

Central EC

X

X

X

X

X

Annually

· Central EC
· States/Regions
· Township

X

X

X

X

X

Annually
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Invite the nurses and midwives from private sector/hospital
in the CNME sessions
Consider the nurses and midwives from private sector/hospital in the fellowship program

(6) Research and development

(5) Strengthen professional behaviors

Conduct clinical experience sharing between nurses and
midwives and MNMA members

Conduct regular CNME session on ethics, communication
and interpersonal relationships

· Number of CNME session conducted on
tion and interpersonal relationship per yea
· Number of participants who attend CNM
communication and interpersonal relation

Conduct monitoring visit for ensuring whether members
follow ethical nursing and midwifery practice

Number of members who have been repor
the ethics

Establish MNMA’s research committee

MNMA research committee is established

Build MNMA members’ capacity in research management

Number of MNMA members trained on re
processes

Write research proposals by members and get approval
from MNMA’s research committee

Number of proposals written by the memb
Number of researches conducted

Explore the possible research funds for nurse and midwife
led research efforts

Number of research fund received

Create research forum focusing on nursing and midwifery
care

The research forum conducted one time pe

Public research papers in peer-review journals

Number of peer review articles published

Photos: MNMA
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ethics, communicaar
ME session on ethics,
nships

rted for not following

esearch methods and

bers (at least 10)

· Central EC
· States/Regions
· Township

X

X

X

X

X

Annually

· Central EC
· States/Regions
· Township

X

X

X

X

X

Annually

· Central EC
· States/Regions
· Township

X

X

X

X

X

Annually

· Central EC
· States/Regions
· Township

X

X

X

X

X

Annually

· Central EC
· States/Regions
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VIII. ANNEXES
Annex 1: Conceptual Framework (Monitoring and Evaluation Plan)
1.1 The electronic application or website for MNMA to improve networking and update knowledge
is launched
1.2 The communication sub-committee conducts meetings quarterly
1.3 The communication strategy is developed
1.4 The advocacy package of MNMA for different audience is developed and disseminated
2.1 Number of Townships which conducted the MNCH health needs
2.2 Mobile clinical skills training is conducted at least 4 times per year
2.3 Number of quality improvement assessments for maternal and newborn health conducted at MNMA’s
maternity clinic (Yangon)
2.4 Number of participants who attended an orientation session on quality improvement for maternal and
newborn health
3.1 Number of new MNMA members increased by 10% every year
3.2 Number of meetings/workshops conducted by Central EC committee for orientation/ introducing
MNMA to new potential members
3.3 Number of organizational policies or procedures revised for further development
3.4 Number of distributions of MNMA related materials (calendar, magazines, etc.)
3.5 Number of available services increased in maternity clinics by 2025
3.6 Number of fund-raising events made by MNMA to build new maternity clinics
4.1 Number of CNME sessions (online and onsite) conducted for the members from both public and
private sectors annually
4.2 Number of the international journals related to nursing and midwifery care distributed to township level
4.3 Number of members who participate online courses
4.4 Number of trainings/CNME sessions conducted that use MNCH models and materials in L&PICs
4.5 Number of nurses and midwives who received the fellowship program
5.1 Number of CNME sessions conducted on ethics, communication and interpersonal relationships
per year
5.2 Number of participants who attend CNME session on ethics, communication, and interpersonal
relationships.
5.3 Number of members who have been reported for not following the ethics
6.1 MNMA research committee is established
6.2 Number of MNMA members trained on research methods and processes
6.3 Number of proposals written by the members (at least 10)
6.4 Number of research grant/fund received
6.5 Number of researches conducted

OUTPUTS
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1. MNMA communication strategy and advocacy
package are developed and used for strategic
communication, collaboration and partnership at
different level of the organization

2. Quality improvement concept and process for
maternal and newborn health care is disseminated
and oriented to members of MNMA

3. Membership and annual turnover budget are
increased

Nurses and midwives are supported by
the organization to improve the
population’s health through the
delivery of equitable, quality health
services without discrimination and
support MOHS to achieve
the UHC by 2030

4. MNMA members received any CNME sessions
and further education exposure/program

5. MNMA members are well trained for professional
ethics, communication and interpersonal
relationships

6. Research papers are presented in conferences and
peer review articles are published

OUTCOMES

GOAL
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Annex 2: SWOT Analysis on Strategic Area

Strategic Area (1) - Networking, collaboration and partnership with community,
		
partners, and other NGOs and INGOs
Strengths

Weakness

- Nurse and midwif
members (membership
over 30000)
- Existence of branches
at all levels
- Capacity to collaborate
with community
- MNMA branding and
image
- Capacity to partner with
INGOs

- Low interest from
community leaders and
community participation
- Need to improve INGO
awareness of MNMA
and MNMA’s activities
- Need to improve
sharing of MNMA’s
activities to public
- Networking/connection
within organization at
any level of branches
- Low fund/incentives to
organize health
education

Opportunities

Threats

- Dual practice
- Competitors
- Many INGOs/UN
- Low funding
collaboration
- Job opportunities with
collaborating with INGO
- MOHS recognition
- New ideas/ knowledge
due to collaboration
with INGOs
- MNMA apps in mobile
tablets of MOHS
- Collaboration with
Ministry of Social
Welfare

Strategic Area (2) - Improving health of local people without discrimination
Strengths
- Competent skilled
people available
- All branches (including
government staff) in all
states and regions
- Have local people who
can speak local dialect
- MNCH, nutrition services, family planning,
cross cutting-e.g.
elderly care, disability,
gender
- Local community trust
(+) on association
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Weakness
- Over-workload especially in-service
personnel
- Human resource
shortage
- Lack of interest and
commitment of some
members in care
provision
- Inadequate resources
(equipment, supplies)
- Transportation
problems
- Language barrier- in
some areas

Opportunities

Threats

- Partners collaboration
- Budget limitation
for provision of servic- - Mismatch between
es and technical update
community expressed
- To get supply from
needs and service
government
provided
(e.g. mobile tablets,
drugs, etc.)
- Availability of
community participation
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Strategic Area (3) - Organizational sustainability
Strengths
- Increasing number of
members
- Good networking
- Easy to organize
- Good recognition and
trusting relationship
with MOHS, partners
and community

Weakness
- Weak in advanced
technology (data
tracking)
- Limited budget (at all
level)
- Limited resource
- Limited administrative
functions
- Limited collaboration
with ASEAN NNA

Opportunities
- Knowledge and skills
transfer
- Technical support
- Funding from donors
and members

Threats
- Experienced nurses
retiring or leaving
- Interest of new
graduated nurses and
midwives
- Motivation
- Member annual fees

Strategic Area (4) - Continued personal and professional development
Strengths

Weakness

Opportunities

- Skill lab
- Refresher course
available
- CNME conducted at all
level of branch
- Fellowship
- Workshop
- Competent members/
Human resources for
capacity building
- Engagement with
private sector (through
members in private
hospitals)

- Limited systematic
approach for CNME and
refresher course
- Low willingness for
continuing personal
and professional
development
- Limited TOT available

- More fellowship
available
- MOHS/dual practice/
monthly meeting
available
- MNMA apps in MOHS
mobile tables
- More engagement with
private sector (private
hospital) available

Myanmar Nurse and Midwife Association

Threats
- Low funding
- Key stakeholder
involvement
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Strategic Area (5) - Strengthening professional behaviors
Strengths
- Almost all members
respect and follow
professional ethics
- Regular CNME on
ethics
- Effective communication skills including
mutual respect within
members, community,
government and NGOs

Weakness

Opportunities

- Limited monitoring
- Community trust
and evaluation visits to - Peer health care team’s
ensure members follow
trust and mutual
professional ethics and
respect
behavior
- Obtaining government
- Self-motivation factor
recognition

Threats
- Ineffective resource
allocation (leading to
malpractice)
- Low external
recognition

Strategic Area (6) - Research and development
Strengths
- Availability of skilled
nurses and midwives
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Weakness
- Inadequate database
for nurses and midwives
- Inadequate knowledge
on data management
- Ineffective M & E
system
- Limited qualified staffs
for data management

Opportunities
- Availability of various
data collection tools
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Threats
- Inadequate resources
for monitoring and
supervision
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